CAVE OF TREASURES (OCCIDENTAL RECENSION)1

§2

Regarding the making of Adam.
During the first week, on Friday, while stillness ruled over all the hosts of heaven, God the Father
said to the Son and to the Holy Spirit: ‘Come, let Us make humanity in Our image and in accordance with
Our likeness.’ When the heavenly hosts heard this sound, they grew agitated and said to one another:
‘Presently we will behold a great marvel—the form of our God and our Creator!’
They watched God’s right hand as it reached out and spread open beyond the entire world, and
gathered into the palm of His hand every created thing which He had created. They observed that He took
from the whole earth (only) a particle of dirt, and from all the fluid substances (only) a drop of water, and
from the entire upper atmosphere (only the) ‘living soul,’2 and from the element of fire (only some) heat.
The angels watched while those scant parts of the four elements were compounded, (and) God made Adam.
[Why did God construct Adam from the elements?]3 Only to indicate through these (elements) that
everything which is in him will be subject to him: the particle of dirt (indicates) that all substances
originating from earth will be subject to him; the drop of water (indicates) that everything in the seas and
rivers will belong to him; the breath of air (indicates) that all the beings who fly through the air will be his;
and the heat from fire (indicates) that the angels and powers exist for his benefit.
And God formed Adam with His (own) holy hands, in His (own) image and in His (own) likeness.
And when the angels beheld the image and glorious appearance of Adam, they trembled before the
splendor of his form, for they noticed that the form of his face when lit with the splendor of glory
resembled (that of) the solar disk, and that the light of his eyes (was as bright) as the rays of the sun, and
that the form of his body shone like gleaming crystal. When he stretched himself out and stood up at the
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center of the earth,4 he positioned his feet at the very spot where the Cross of Our Savior will be erected.
There he donned royal garments, and had placed on his head a crown of glory, and was appointed king,
priest, and prophet. There also God set him upon the throne of kingship.5 All the wild animals and winged
creatures and cattle were gathered together (in order to) pass before Adam, and Adam designated their
names, and they bowed their heads (before him) and worshiped him.
The angels and powers of heaven heard the voice of God when He spoke to him: ‘Adam, I have
appointed you (to be) king, priest, prophet, lord, chief, and governor over all (those things) that have been
made and created. To you alone I have given them, and to you I grant authority over everything that I have
created.’ When the angels, archangels, thrones, dominions, cherubim, seraphim, and all the powers of
heaven heard [this declaration, all of the celestial ranks praised and worshiped him (i.e., Adam)].6

§3

However, when the leader of the lowest celestial rank saw that awesome power had been given to
Adam, he became jealous of him and refused to worship him alongside the angels. He said to his powers:
‘Do not worship him, and do not praise (him) in company with the (other) angels! Rather, it is more fitting
that he should worship me, since I (was created from) fire and spirit; I shall not worship dirt (or) that which
was formed from dust!’ While he thought these things, he became rebellious and disobedient, and thus of
his own free will voluntarily separated himself from God, (and) was cast down and fell (from heaven), he
and the whole of his company.7 On the sixth day; i.e., Friday, at the second hour, they were stripped of
their glory. Hence his name (i.e., their leader) is called ‘Satan’ because he ‘turned away’ (from God),8
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‘Demon’ because he ‘was cast down,’ and ‘Devil’ because he ‘lost’ his garment of glory.9 And from that
time forth they (the satanic rank) became naked and of hideous appearance. After Satan was expelled from
heaven, Adam was elevated to ascend to Paradise in a chariot of fire while the angels sang praises before
him and the seraphim chanted the Qedušah and the cherubim praised him, and with trumpet-blasts and
hymns Adam entered Paradise.10
At the third hour on Friday he was commanded by God not to eat from the tree which was in the
middle of Paradise. Then God cast a state of sleep upon Adam, and he slept. He removed the tenth rib
from his right side, and fashioned Eve from it. When Adam awoke and beheld her, he rejoiced in her. And
Adam and Eve were in Paradise, gloriously clothed and radiating splendor, for three hours.
Now Paradise was elevated three spans above all the tallest mountains11—according to12 the
measure of the spirit13—and it surrounded the entire earth.14 For the blessed Moses said: ‘God planted a
garden in the midst of Eden, and placed there the man whom He had made.’15 Eden is (actually) the Holy
Church, that congregation by which the mercy of God will eventually be dispersed throughout the whole of
humanity. Since God knew—due to his foreknowledge—what Satan plotted against Adam, the matter was
foreordained, as the blessed David said in the Psalter: ‘Lord, You are an abode for us that is eternal,’16 for
this (means) in Your mercy [You have acted for us].17 And when he (David?) petitions God, he said:
‘Remember Your congregation which You created long ago,’18 for this (means) that mercy which You
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intend to spread over our fallible race. Eden being the Holy Church, the Paradise in its midst (represents)
the portion of rest and the place of life which God has prepared for His saints.19
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